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CORRESPONDENCE.

\VASHllWTO~ CITY, June 1, 186.~.
Rev P. D. Gutley, D. D ..
JtE\'. A::-.D DE.\R Sm, At a rnoeting of the congregation to which you
minister, it was, on the motion of Brig. Gen. Euton, sreondcd by ~Iaj.

Gen. Ca-.:ey, unanimously
Rcsofrcd, That the ofiicers of the New York Annue Presbyterian

Church be directed to 1·cqucst for publication a copy of the able and
singularly appropriate sermon deli\'Crc,1 hy our pastor, the Rev. P. D.
Gurley, D. D., on this the <lay appoint<:d by the l'rcsidcnt of the l'nite(l
8tates as one of '' humiltntion an,! prayer."
The un,ler,ignc,!, ofliccrs of tho X cw York A nnuo Church, of ·wash
ington, saddened hy the c,·ent-thc assas,inat1011 of our honored Chicf
~Iagistrntc, the late Prcsid,•at Lincoln·--which has maclo ours a nation
of mourners, and cordially cn.Jorsing the suggcsti\'c teachings which yotL,
as our under shepherd, called us in that connection this day to consider,
ht1stcn to cxc,cutc tho expressed wish of your people, whose represenla•
tives we are.
Hoping that you ,viii, at an early day, place a copy of your discourse
al our disposal, that the important truths it contains may be morn widely
disseminated, we are, very sincerely, your Lrethn·n,
,J.\:l!E:-, I'. TC:-iTI:N,

J. J\foKEX:';EY,

.1~0. :.\l. ~lcC.1.LLA,
F. A. 'l':-iCILIFl'ELEY,
J. V. A. SlUEJ.ll:-l,
.JOS.•'I.. DEEBLE,

\DI. L. \L\ I.LEH,

UlL\.RLES STOTT,
Elders .

.L\S. B. ~rli::--;RO,

GEO. J. )ICSSEI:,
CAREY GWYX:~-n~.
Deacons.

WlLLLUl ~lcLEAX,

JOSEPH W. XAlR:::{,

II __- - - -

D. )lcCLELLAXD,
Trustees.

•
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REPLY.
\\'A•HlliUl'OX,

June 3. 18135.

11

To th, Eld,.,-,. Deacon.s, and Trustre& of the ]tew }'ork Ai,niue l're•bylaian Cluuch:
DE.\R B1:1:rn1:1:x Your kind note, reque~tmg for 1-ub!l<'atiou a copy
of th,· sermon prcaeherl by me on Thurstby Inst, iK Lefore 1110. l yit•ld
to your judgn1Pnt, an,1 to tho judg~1, nt of the conr,rc'.!ation you rer resent, touchrng the propriety of gi,·ing tho discours,· to th" public m a
print,,d form, and St'!HI yon it copy hnrewith, ncconlmg to your rccpiest .
•\lay the ],].-,,, mg of God att nd it, is my sincere and en.nest prayer.
What thrilling and momentous eYr11ts \YC ha\'e recently hc,,n ca!l,,d to
con!P1nplato! What a soro and sudden hercavernPnL we have recently
been cillerl to bear: !1ocl ijpcaks to us as Tfo new-r spoko boforn. Let
ns stutly tho J,,ssons lie 1s teaching u~, study them prnycrfully, nm! lay
them to our hearts.
Truly your friewl and pastor,
P. D. Gt:RLBY.
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SERMON.
"Hear y~ the rod, and who hath appointed it." -:\lrc.ur, n,

9

Clod is a father. Ile stands in that relationship to us. When we
approach Him as suppliants, He permits us to 5ay "Our rather
who art in hcaveu." Ile performs towards us aud for us the part
of a father-and oh, how wisely and well docs He perform it!
He gi·:cs us food and raiment, ~helter and protection, counsel and
guidance, education and discipline, comfort and blcs,iug. Xay,
more: Ile gives us tltc 1'0rl of cOl'/'ectio,i when we go astray;
gives it for our good, that Ile may remind us of our sins, reclaim us from our watHlerings, and incline us to walk more carefully and steadily in the way of his commandments, which is the
way of life and peace. The rod of correction and chasteningour hc:wenly 1-'ather holds it in his hand, and He uses it betimes
for our profit, that we may be partakers of His holin<'ss. Jlis
ancient people, in the midst of their waywanlnc8s and wandering'.~, felt that rod from time to time-felt it often and scycrclyand as they Ruffered beneath its heavy inflictions, this mandate
came to them from heaven: "I/car ye the rod, and who hath
appointed it." "\Ye, the people of this land, h:we felt that same
rod; we, too, haYe f'clt it often and severely; we have felt it recently-how keenly we haYe folt it !-we feel it to-day; and as
v,e bow, and weep, and suffer beneath ib heavy iofliction~-pcrhaps, I should say, beneath that latest and hcaricst ioflictiou of
all, the death of our la1ucntcd Chief l\Iagistrate-the mandate
which comes to us from heaYcn is this: "llcm· ye the rod, and
who hath appointed it." The rod, then, is not a thing of chance.
It is an appointment-an appointment of God. It is applied in
his own time, which is the best time, and in hi:; own way, which
is the best ,vay. The great national affliction which brings us
here to-day did not come forth of the dust; the trouble that so
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:-udde:nly turned our gla<lne,,; into mu1m1iug did not opriug ont
oJ' the grouml. lt was the ordering o!' Him who~c throne is in
the lnav<'ns, aud who~e kingdu!ll ruletli over ull. lle appointed
the rlld thnt "mole m, ,o unexpectc<lly. He ~truck the blow that
lt:n; dothcd th" nation in sackcloth. And we may depend upon
it th~t our dews aro not rigl1t to-dny, aud our fcclings arc not
right, unless we arc prcp:lled lcJ look through and bcyourl all the
second cause~ that operated in the case to the great Fir8t C:rn,e,
and to say from 0111· very hearts, '· It is the Lore!. 'l'he Lord
gay,•, and the Lord hath taken away; hh·,sed he the narnc of the
Loni." The text, morco\·er, 1n1g/!c,ts that the l'Ocl of ,·,,n-, ,·lion.
is also a rod of i11slr11dio11. l t has a voice. It ~peaks. It teaches.
It proclaim, timely lessons of' wisdom and ol' warning, "hich we
nm to consi<lrr anti lay tu our heads. <: lkor ye the rot!," eay~
the 8pirit of inspiration. lkar what it. says. It is the oofre, a,;
well as the /111,ul, ol" Go«!. While it ,111itcs it instruct,. ·while
it bneayc~ it enriches. While it terrifit·s it abo tcstilics. .\ n<l
they that arc wise will ~Indy ib te.,timon~-. ancl undcr,-taml it, and
<lerirn such a hlcs,ing from it as will illlluce them to Hay iu the
end, "It is 1?001I for 11, that we hn,·e !,~en aflliC'tPd.''
It i~ my tii1u pie pmpose to-clay to 8et hefore yon, am! nrgc yi,u
to rcmrm!Jer aml improve, ~omc of tlw le•son, of wisdom, and
warn in~ wliitlt thP c·hai:ltcnin,!::; ham! ol' Go,! is 110w tcaehipg n~.
·· lh11,· .'I" t/11 md." ,\11<! what is its language, it:; teaching: its
c·lear ancl impr,•q,ivc te,timot1y? I .•n~wer1. 'rhu l"Oll of chastening which we feel to-day teaches ns to
,,,.J.,,,,,rlttlge ,,,,,1 ,1t{,,,·e ti,,, .•ovPr<',!Jllf!J 11/ Uod Jlc hlts smitten
11s in a way a1ul in snch an hour m; we thought not.
Our I.lie
l'rP~i,le,,t, by his ad1,1i11i,-trative carec·r of 1,lcndl'd wi~dom and
<'IH•rgy, prnu1ptitwle an1l pati,·nce, ju,;ticc and merl'y, had greatly
eu,lcari:>cl him~elf to all the loyal people in the laud. We had
h'ar11<'cl t•> a<l111ire, anrl love, ,11nl tru,;t him. Durini four :-tormy
an,I pc:rilon~ year~ ho hacl p;uidc<l the ship or state so 011utio11sly
aucl well that we desire,! to coutiuue him at the ht:lm fi)I· four
additional year~; and we felt that, haviug such a pilot, we ~lJ01tlJ,
with the blessing ol' God, outli,e tl1e tempest ancl anchor at la:a;t
in trnn<J11il waters, whcrn the wind, antl waves of' rebellion should
disturb and imperil us 110 more. Our eyes and hearts were
-
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turned to him. Iris integrity commanded our confidence, and
his wise and timely utterances stimulated our patriotism and inspired our souls with hope. "May lie live to the end of his
term-live till the wounds of the nation are healed," was the
silent prayer of our hearts. But God's ways are not as our ways,
and Iris thoughts arc not as our t,houg;hts. In His wise and
mysterious providence Be pcnnittcd a conspiracy to be fomicd
against the life of .the nation's head, and He permitted the plll'posc of tlic conspirators to be executed. The plan was ca.rernlly
laid, the time appointed, tlie place choHcn, the means of' escape
prepared, and, when all things were ready, the fatal shot was
fired, aml he whom the nation delighted to trust and to honor,
bowed his head, languished in utter unconsciousness for a few
brief boms, and then he wa, a corpse. Ncrer did the wires of'
the magnetic telegraph convey so sad a message to the people of
the land as ,ras conveyed on that memorable moruing. 'fhey
heard it, and were filled with horror; they consideretl it, and
wept in silence. 'fhcy were so troubled that they coulil not
speak. They met oue another upon the street, clasped handH,
burst into tears, separated, and retmucd to their l1omes to weep
thcxe. "The victory that day was turned into mourning unto
all the people;" and as they looked through their tears, with
ti·embliug hearts, to hea,·en, tliey could only say, "How unsearchable are liis judgments, and His ways past finding out.'·
And surely this must be our feeling and our language to-<lay.
As we review the event~ of that terrible Friday t1ight, that night
of horrors, and then look around us and sec the nation clothed
in mourning, and tl1en remember that long fnnernl proce~sion
that bore the remains of our mm-dcrcd Chief to Springfield, and
then feel that our bereavement is a reality and not a dream, that
he is verily gone, and we shall sec his face no more, it must
needs be that we acknowledge and adore the sovereignty of God,
and that we understand as we never understood before the force
of such Scriptural records as these : "Our God is in the heavens;
He hath done whatsoever Ile pleased." "Ile doeth according to
His will in the army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the
earth; and none can stay His hand, or say unto Ilim, What <loe~t
Thou?" "How great are His signs ! and how mighty are His
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wonders!" "Clouds and darkness are round about Ilim; righteousness and judgment are the habitation of his throne." It is said
that when the multitudes were looking upon the remains of our
departed President in Philadelphia, a venerable and intelligent
colored wo11 au came up, and having gazed for a moment upon the
faded form as it lay silent and lifeless in its coffin, she clasped her
hands in agony, while her tears were flowing fast, and exclaimed
with a loud voice, "0, Abraham Lincoln! Are you dead? Are
you dead?" You may imagine, if you can, but I cannot undertake to describe the effect of this exclamation upon all who heard
it. }lany a time within the last few weeks have we all felt as she
felt, and our hearts, if not our lips, have said, "0, Abraham Lincoln ! Arc yon dead? Are you dead?" Yes, he is dead; and
his death has plunged us into the lowest depths of sorrow. But
our affliction is froin Go<l. "Shall there be evil in a city, and the
Lord hath not done it?" '''hat saith the High and Lofty One in
these Lively Oracles? "I form the light and create darkness; I
make peace and create evil; I, the Lord, do all these things." Ancl
aguin Ile says: "IIc.ar the rocl, and who liatlt appoi,1tecl it." In
several different places, as we pursued that sad and never-to-beforgotten journey to Springfield, did I see this touching and appropriate inscription: "Be still, and kuow that I am God "-showing
that under the pressure of sorrow the people were recognizing
and adoring the Divine sovereignty. Let us do the 8ame to-day.
While we weep, let us bow and worship, and say to Him who has
smitten us, '' We know, 0 God, that Thy judgments are right,
antl that iu faithfulness Thon hast afliicted us." IIas the rod a
voice? Does it speak? Does it teach while it smites? Sure
alll I that a part, aud an importaut part, of what, it teaches us is
this : '' Be still, and know that I am God."
2. The rod of chastening which we feel to-day teaches 1rn the
ditty of depending icpon Goel with an e:,:clusive ancl an abiding
confidence Perhaps we were leaning too much upon our wise
and patriotic President. Perhaps our devotion to him and our
confidence in him were rendering us too unmindful of that High
and lloly and :Mighty One in whom are all our springs, and without whom we can do nothing. In the flush and joy of victory,
perhaps we forgot to acknowledge Him as we ought, to praise Him

----_-_-_-_-_-_-..:::-=--- --=======----=====--===='J
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as we ought, and to a8k Him to be with us and help us to the end.
We rcjnice<l, hut 11ot with that tn•ml,ling which became us in
\"iew of our wcakne~,, our wander: ngs. nnd our sins. \Ye needed
~omefhing to arrest, and solemnize, and humble us-something to
lead u~ to fed as we had neyer felt before, and to acknowledge as
we had ne,·er acknowledged before, that the fa\"or of God, C\"eo
nfter fhe bat Ile had been fought and tho victory woo, was our only
security. Aud what we needed we rceei\"ed. The rod of cha~tcning fell upon us suthlcnly, fcarfnlly-and behold, the man to
whom we ha,l extwdcd so much of our confidence, and upon
whom we had centered such large n111l lively hopes, was 110 more.
It was a l):loon1y, an unlooke<l-f'or, a momentous, a perilous eri~is.
Aud to whom could we go but unto Clod? I low hclplc~s we felt!
how utterly in the hands antl at the dispo~al of an O\"erruliug
Provitlcnee I What a rcalizin~ se11~e we had in that hour ot' our
peril> ancl our depeudcncc: With humility, as well as grier, we
bowed before the .Mujcsty of heaven, and every one of us said,
with ,1ceper, stronger e111oti,H1s than we had l'clt before, e,·en in
the darkest days of our cidl strife,
·
"l\fy i:;pirit look~ to God ulonc;
My rock ruul n:fuge la his tbrono;
In 1lll my r1•ar~, in all my ~trait~,
:'11:y tiOUl Oh hh1 suh•ntluu wait.a,"

II

So we felt when our trial first came, and, I trust, the sole run ser,•iccs ancl remembrances of th ill day will but deepen and intensify
the f'ccling o!' utter dependence upo11 God in every one of our
hear!~. Let us re\"Crt a moment to the history of the p:1st. \\"hen
the war was opening, and our chosen leader was entering upon
his grave and responsible duties, he rccogui1.cd his dependence
upon (~od and solicitet! an interest in our prayers. Aud what. did
we do ? "\\'e bore him earnestly and often hefore tl1e throne of
mercy upon the arms of faith aud love. All the loyal and prayiug people in the land sent up their petitions for him day and
night with earucstnc~s and tears Ne\"er before was any President .so remembered and prayed for in the closet, the ~auctuary,
and around the family altar; aucl never before was any President
so sustained, and guided, autl made a bles~iug to his country, to
libert;, to the wodd. Ile lil'cd till the war was or:r and
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victory gained, and then hi~ work waH 1lonc. And now another
stands in his phcc, to gather nnd presCHC the legitimate fruits of
\·ictory, to repair abmn ling dr~olations, and rc-e~tabli,h our
lately irnpcrilkd I ationality u1,on :1 ~nre and t>ml11ri11g foun,btion
-a foundation of liberty and rightcnu~ue~s. of' unity and peace.
. \nd what co11 we. what ilu,uld we <l(.) fur him? Just wlrnt we
did for hi~ distinguished prcdcce,~or. Ackuo11 lcclf:C his dependence and the nulion's depeudcnce upon God, and bear him up to
God llny and night by faith and praJer, that nn .mu more th,1n
human may :-ustaiu him, and a wisdom more than human m.iy be
his guillc. Y c~, we must liegin agaiti now, just nB ,vc hcrau four
year~ ago, by looking earnl'~tly and prayerfully to God, aud we
rnu~t continue 111>11·, ju~t as we continued through the hng and
bloody st,.ifc, looking caruc,tly and pruycrfully to God, n1,d we
must plead now for rhc new l'residrut, just us we plcadc,I for the
lute l're,ideut, thut Goll will furni h him for b', mi ion, and
~riaTti him till it be accomplishl'<l. L\n,l, i~ l mii;take not, this is
a part, of the leaching, the lllL'8~agc, which comes to ns lo-day as
we m·cp in the furnace
!rinl. " Ihm· ye ti l' l"(Hl," my brethren. It speaks-~pcaks to the natiou-si0:1h to ui:'. A'ld what
is it,; tt~timony? It say~, •· Cei!Sl' ye from 111:rn, who;;e Lre.1th is
in hi!l 11usttils; for whercia is he to be acconntcrl of?" It ~up,
"Tru• t F in th£> Lord frrcn.:r: for in t"lir Lord ,TchuYah i,; c VC''·
lastin.; stren~th.'' It say.,, "('a.qt thy burden upo~ thr Lord.
and lie sliaH sustain tlice." It says, '' Coati111w in prayer." It
says, " ~till acknowleugc your dependence upo11 Go<l. :1ud ~till
c mmit the u~tinn, with its rulers, aPd people. an l II it~ I rccious
intcrr~tq, unto Him, and H..i will finish the work of d~livcrn11ce,
1 and ordain pcuco, and continue to <lo great things fur ynu II hereof
1
you shall be gla1l" It is C\'en Rn. Unles,; we have studied the
matter to no purpo~c, the rod ol' cha~tcu:og whi,·h we feel to-day
is teacl1i11g us rencweuly the duty of tlcpcnding upou <:o<l and
waiting before llim as suppliants with an exclu~ivc and ,t•1 abi(!.
ing confidei,ce.
3. Again, thr i-od
cli:1st ·ning which we feel to-day suggests
to us that, wltcn ti fJrcaf mi.,sion is to fir• ar-co11111l1slted for Uo,l ,mcl

or

or
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hw11'11p'ty, it 1's srm1etim,., 11 ·r1-.~sfJ.1"!J t/,at lie ic!w a,·cm;,p!is/1;,s it
it 1r.itl1 !tis l,looJ. Hh,tory is full of illustrntious
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"l'ictory gained, and then his work v.a!l done. And now another
stands in his place, to gather a11d preserve the k"itin11tc fruits of
victory, to rcp1ir uboundmg dcsolntions, nnc\ re-es1 blish our
latPly imperill(•d ralionality upon n ~me ,lilt! emluring f'ound· tion
-a foun I i m of liherty and rii::litcousuc,s, of uriity and pcacP,.
1
Al\(l what can we, what ,,houltl we do for him? ,Just wh·it we
did for hi-- di8tinguished predece•~or. _\ck now 'c<lg-e his dcpcucJ.
11 encc and the nntion'~ depcnde11ce upon C:Oll. and l1ear him up to
Goel day rmcl night by faith and pra~ er, tliat an arm mon' than
lrn1uan may su81aiu him, und a wisdom more th:111 hum:1•1 may be
liis guide. Ye~, we must begin Uf!ain 110w, just u:; we began four
years ago, by lookin).! earur.stly and prayerfully to C:r 1. :.vnl wr
111usl continue now, just us we, coutiuued through the Ion~ and
bloo<ly strife, looking c:irnc 0 tly and prayerfully to Um.I, and wo
1 m t plc1d now for the new l'r id nt ju~t as WP pleaded fur the
!all' Pre ;dent, that God \rill fur,1· h him •or h·s mi,si.,n, antl
spare him till it. be acco111pli~hrcl. An<l, if I mistake not, this is
I a part of' thP. teaching, the me age, which com • to us to-day as
we '\'Veep in tho furnace of trial. "Ileai· ye thP rod," my breth11
ren. It speah-~pcaks to the nation-•1 aks to us. And what
i:; its tc; timot1) ? It ~ays, '· Ccusc ye from man, whose brc:1th is
in his no tr;;.; for wher• iri is he t >be uccountcd >fr• It 1mys,
"'frn,t yr in the Lord forever: for in thr Lord ,Teho\'Uh is C\'CI'•
lastin~ strength." It ~ay.i, '' (" ,t thy burden upo'l t 11e Lor,],
ard he shall snstain thee.'' It ~nyH, "Continue in prayer." It
~ay", ·• ~till ucknowlr<lge your depcndeueP. upon Go I, and ,ti'l
c1imu1it the 11atioa, with its ruler~, ar11I people, and all its p-eciuus
iutnre ts, unto Him, au,l He will lini h the work of dJiYcrancc,
am! ordain peace, and contiunc to <lo ~rcat things fur )OU whereof
you sh ll be glad." It is c,eo so. Unless we Jiaye stu<lied the
nwttcr to no piu-po~e, thP rod o!' cha~t()nin•; which we feel tu-<lay
i~ tcaeh 11g us renewedly the tluty of <lepcndinJ:; upon l~oil aud
1
waitini:; before Him as suppliants with an oxclu~ive awl a'l ahitlinJ:; contidcLcc.
1
3. Agnia, the ro<l of chust~uing which we frel to day Sll""Csts
1 to us tlrnt wli n 11 r1r1 at mission ts to l.,~ ac('(,mplislieJ jur Uod wul
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of thi~ thou!;ht. W c rcfor you to t,,o or three: Abel had a
mi•sion to nccor.1plisl1-a momentous mi~,ion. ft w,1~ to <>xhibit,
in the infancy ol' the world antl to ull the subBequcnt U)'<'S, tho
great doctrine of ju,tificatio·1 b.,· f. ith in the blo1· l .:,; nton~•rnent the great truth that thne is no acceptance for ri11ncr~
with God nnless they come to Him in the name and throu"'h the
merits of Him who is t:,e cli\·i11 ly appointed ~acritiee for :sin,
wountll'tl for their tran~gressions and bruised fi)r th ir iniquities.
Ile u11der,;too<l this princir le; he embraced it; he adhered to it
in the face of p<'ril a11,I pcr,sccution. But thi~ w:L~ not enough,
It wa~ uece~,aiy 1hat he ~houl l seal it with h:, bloo I
Tic did so fic>al it; am! that Eealiu~ .(!llYC it an impress o!' powt'r
beyol](l the ahil,ty of 11mu to estimate. ,John tle 1hpt'$L had 11
rni,~i m-a momento1s m·• ion. It wa.-; to pr• ran• the way of
the Lord, to teli the ,J cwish people their sin,, ex:hor them to
rcpeut.111~ •, 1ia itize th m with wa r :is o. symbo: of nee le I
~I iritual purificalion, and J roclai111 i11 th ir hearing, '' Ho thr.t
cometh aft r me is might' er than T, whv,~• shoes I um int
wort11J t0 bear. H!.' shall lrnptiz · you with the ll oly Ghu~t au1l
with fire.'' He pcrformc1l his duty, performc>il it boldly, earnestly, and well. But that wa~ uot enou 0 h. 1t wn~ uecJ•~ary
that he shon\1! seal his mission with his bl1iud Ile did sos •al it;
aurl that ,ealino- ga,·e it nu ioflu ore (ff r the minds and heart~
of men whidt it coul<l have derived from 110 other som·c·c.
Stephen h..d a mi•siou-a 111omc11tous miQ•ion. It wn, to testify
for Chrl,;t in Jcrnsalen1, aud before the ,Jewish Sanhedri1,1. Tt
was tu <lcfc111l the inan~uration of the new, the Christian Jbpcnsatio11, and show that the te>achiugs o!' the .\postlcs respecting it
were in cxacl, and beautiful h:ll'luony \"l"ith all the teaching~ of
God, aud r'l hi, dealinirs with tl,c Church fr0111 the bezinuing.
lie bore hb testimony boldly, faithfully. But that was not enough.
It was ucce~~ary I hat lie should :seal it with his blood. Ifo did ~o
!'cal it. .\.ml who shall tell us how much that scaling had to
<lo with the ;,ub~c11ue11t ~prcad and triumph ot' the gospel? All
the A1io~tlcs had a mi,~ion-a glorious mi,siun of pi,wer, and
lo,·e, and bles~ing to the world. They tol,l the story uf the cro:s3;
they proclaimed the character and urged the cluirns ol' the
Crucified in tl1e hearing oi' Jew:; and Gentiles; they besought
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meu iu Christ's stead to 1e reconciled to ,God; they were fearle8~
and faithful in all thei1· ministry, and they shunned uot to
declare unto siuucrs "all the counsel of God." But that was
not enough. They, too, nmst seal their mi~sion with their blood.
With perhaps a single exception they did so seal it. And
who shall tell us ho\v much that se:tling had to do with the
renowned and subsequent victories of Christiauity in every part
of the Homan Empire? All the martyrs of the early Church had a
mi~~iou-a blc~sed rni~sion. They abo were witnesses for Christ.
'fhey loved ITirn, they honored Him, lhcy clung to Ilim, and they
could not deuy Him. But that was not enough. They must seal
their testimouy with their blood. 'l'hcy did FO seal it. And the
effects of that· sealiug wore so beneficent :md abounding that it
soon became a proYorb in Zion, "The blood of the martyr.s is
the seed of the Church." It was precious seed; God blessed
the springing thereof~ aud it yicl,icd a long succes~ion of harvests
to the praise of the glory or His grace. In all these instances
the scaling of blood completed the antecedent mis8iou of truth
and love, sanctified it, orowucd it with glory, and made it precious,
memorable, and powerful foro,·er. Is not the ,ame thing true,
rn:mi f'cstly true, in the case of our murdered President? Ile,
too, had a mission-a momentous mii'sion; a mi~~ion for liberty,
for humanity, for his country, and his God. Goel raised him up
for it, prepared him for it. gaYC him wisdom aud energy, and
firmnci's and patieucc to accomplish it-permitted him to sec the
end of the war, the end of slavery, and the dawDing glories of a
brighter aud a better day. But that was not enough. He, too,
ruu~t seal his mission with his blood. He did so seal it. .\ud
that scaling has sanctified it, crowned it with glory, and made it
precious, rnemorablc, and powerful forcYer. Tbat .sealing attacl1es
sanctity now to all that he ever said and did for the cau~e of
truth and justice, of law and order, of liberty and good government. lt imparts a new power to l1is example and life, new
intereRt to l1is speeches and proclamations, a new Yaluo to every
principle he announced aud defended; and it inspires eYcry
patriotic heart in the land with a new aud a firmer rcsoh·e tliat
the Republic slrnll Ii vc, aud that its bondsmen ~hall be free.
Nay, more: that scaling has attracted the gaze aud moved the
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hcart of the world. Surrouutliug nations have been it, antl while
their Kympnthics arc aroused for a weepi113 people so suddenly
bereft of their wise and houored head, they will not forget the
cause for which he died. 'l'hey will no,1 cousidcr the claims of
that cause as they never cunsidcrcu them before, and judge between it and its enemies as they never jmkcd before. and rejoice
with uA, that thougl, our President is dead, liberty survives, anu
our national lif'c is ~ccure. iiany r.ycs i11 distant lands arc turned
in tearf'ul ~ympathy to-day towards that new-made grnxe in
R11ring!icl<l. 'L'hcy will be turned there for years and years lo
come; and we may well ~ay, as we gather in iwa,;ination arouud
that loved aud lonely tomb,
•· This ci,Ji ccrat~l spot shall lie

And }'rj•ti<him ·s ~0111 uf every rnco
Shall ,, ·'P and .,
~hip h, ··.''

rtlauy hearts in distant l:rndl:! arc with us tu-day us we 111oura our
martyred Chief, and they unite with us in the petition,
.. Grunt thn.t 011 causo fur which ho died
'.\lay lho forennnore.''
1

And if' it be trnc, my hearer:;, tliat the blood of our as~as~iuatcd
l'rcsi<lcnt is the seed of liberty aud truth, and that our loss is
gain to the cause he loved and served ~o well-then, while we
mourn to-day, we should Hot murmur, a11cl, wl1ile wr weep, we
shouhl not eornplaiu. "11 C//" ye the rod;'' and rememhcr one of
its lessons is, that ·1;,·hcn a f)l"<!at mission i., to be arcomplislml for
(,'od owl lwma11ity, it is som,·timts 11eassary, in orrh,· /11 secure
the larfjl'Sl and best r1·.mlts /ll('l"eji·om, that lw ·1c/,,J accompfishc.~ it
sltould a/.,o seal it 11:ilh his liluocl.
-!. A~ain, the chastening rod which we feel to-day su~gest~ to
us what is the 1•pa/ tn11le11<:1J, and wlwt arr! tlie diaboLil'ol capabilitit., and arl1ievem, 11ts of tltat coml,i11Nl spirit of treason a11d
sfarery ll'ilh ichich we ft ave lu:en co11trndi11y fort/,,. last .four vrors.
\\'c ha vc seen it strike at the life of the 11ation with a malicious
and a persistent vigor that tilled us with wonder. W c have seen
it madly bent upon the oYerthrow, at any and e\·ery co~t, of the
mildc~t and best government the world crer sa1L We l1a,e ~ccn
it, for this very purpoHe, inaugurating and cruelly protractiug a
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war that has filled the land with mourni11g. We have seen it
chanting the praises of slavery and declaring it to be the great
mission of the South to keep four millions of human beings, with
their descendants, iu bondage. We have seen it cursing and de•
nounciug and laboring to destroy a Union of' States, which, under
God, has placed us i11 the foremost rank of free and prosperous
nations. \Ve ha,·e seen it con1missioning iueen<liaries to burn
our lar~est cities in the night. \Ve have seen it leaving our unfortu11ate and suffering prisoners without foc,d and shelter till
they died, or sending them back to us in such a condition, physical and mental, that it were a relief tri see them die. And now
at the last we have seen it cap the clilllax of all its crimes and
atrocities by a8sassinuting the man whose lips and life were Yocal
with the uttcraucc, " With malice towards none, with charity for
all." It is e11ongh. 'fhe blindest can sec now, and all the world
can sec, that the spirit with which we have been contendiug is.
the yery spirit, of darkness and of the pit of darkness. Tt began
with perjury and theft; it culminated in muwler; and now, a
spectacle and a horror to the world, its true clmrncter revealed,
and its infernal origin and destination demonstrated, nothing remains for it but a few expiring struggles and a death that will fill
both earth and heaven with joy. '.l'hanks be to God who has
gil'cn us the victory through our Lord ,Jesus Christ! Thanks be
to God that the blow which prostrated the President was the lust
desperate effort of a defeated fiend, who, having failed to kill the
nation, could only kill the nation's head, aud thereby render his
owu destruction the more sure and speedy. " Hear ye the rod."
It unmasks the enemy with which we have been contending, reveals the fearfulness of the perils we have escaped, the value of
the victory we have won, and bids us look up to-day and say to
the God of our sah'ation with heart" deeply and tenderly thankful, "Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but unto thy name give
glory, for thy mercy and for thy truth's sake."
;j_ Finally, the rod of chastening which we feel to-day suggests
a lessou toud,in,') the c!taractrr and injhumce of the tlwatre, which
we ~hould uote and remember. It ill alway» be a matter of deep
regret to thousand~ that our lamcntcu. President fell in the theatre;
that the dastardly aosu~sin found him, sl1ot him there. :i\Iultitudes
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l1is C/1ri~tia1i friends-would
J)!'cferrC'd
that
he
$hould
hnve
fullcn in almost any other place.
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Had hJ L<'cn murdered in his he,l, or iu his office, or 011 tho
strel't, or c-11 th" i;tep~ of tl e (' pitvl. th) ti<lin~s of his death
would not luwe Hlruck tho Christian h0nrt of tho country quite ~o
painfully; for the fooling of that heart is that the theatre is one of
the l:i~t :,lal'c, tn whic•h a gnod man sl1ould J.:'O, a111l among the Vl'r,1/
last in whit"h bis friend~ wuulJ wi h him to die. Little or nothing
l1as been ~:iid upon ti is subject in the pulpit or by the rcliU"iOUR
press; bm it. is <•lie ot' the cases in which silence b more cxprcs•i\'o
than words, and, ther• l'>re, l ~ball say no more. l ask yon, howcvm·, to consider this: when a rnurrlcrous con~piraey ha~ been
fonne,1, and the as;:a~siuation of the Pre,ident has bt>en resolved
11pou, and th<' <·n11spirator~ are looking for a isuitalJlc per~o11 to
)ll'l'form tl !' drc•auful d ..c1l, to strike tho fotal bbw, or fire the
fotal shot, where clo tl1cy find him'? Who iH tlw 1uan they select?
'.l'o whom is tho dark and hellish work committC't.!? :i'o a mw1
,,.li,mlcd mu! fr,,;,. d 1',, t/1r th 11'rc. lfo i, just the :t_!!ent rnitc<l
to tho occa~ion, just the lJolrl, nncl during, and practicc-1 actor,
,rho cn•1 steal bcl1ind hi, vit:1;11, i,kilfully lo<l'{c the fatal lmllct
in hiH bruin., bound t(Uickly and aLlroitly away, stalk uuliantly
acro,s the i,tagc, Lrnndi~h a dag;;er, :,h,mt "Si,; sempe,· tyrannis," and rny.~tcriously disap1war. ,Just what wo mi~ht expect from rnch a churoc:tcr, trained i11 rnch a place, rnaddeueil
with dbloy, l y, he·1tld 'l',ith liquor, anti ,,.,,,d to ti," 1•x,·iti11:1 al/fl
trrrr1ic .,/'e11r.~ of the tltrntre. Surely u placl' where snch mrn arc
tr·1incd 1-nd fitted for such atrocious c!cC'd~ or death is not a proper
re~ort for you, 1t1y hC'arcrs, or f"r those you lore. Fur iny own
part, I l,a,•c alw 1ys rc;;ardcd the theatre as in the mam a school
ol' vic-c awl corrnption-thc illumi11cd and decorated gateway
throu;'.{h whiC'h tltou~ands arc constantly pn8tiug into tho embrace
of gaiety am! folly, intemperance uncl lcll'llnc,s, infamy and ruin.
l have always liate<l and avoided it, and taught my children to
nrnid it, on ac>couut of its eharsctrr aud influence, its a~soriat:ons
and accompnni111ents, its lnisle:uling, corrnpti11;;, antl demoralizing t"udeucic«; but henceforth it will be more odions to me
than ever Lefore. :'lluy it he oJinn~ to you. I deem this a suital I Lie ocea~iun to lift my roicc agait:~t it, :md to exhort you to uumI l,cr it from this Jay forth a1uou~ the polluting, perilous, and Jll"01 -
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hibited places where yon and your children mnst neYcr be found.
And as for yonder building stained with the blood of him for
whom the nation monrns to-clay, let Aceldmna be written upon
its walls, and let it stand for years to come as it now stands,
silent, gloomy, forlorn, more like a sepulchre than a place of
amu~cment, saying to all the pa~scrs-by, "Herc the greatest crime
of the age was committed, and committed by one who was addicted to tragedy aud had made the stage his home."
And now, basing considered some of the lessons which God is
teaching us by the roicc of tlie rod, let us unite in the prayer that
these le~sons may be sanctified and made a blessiug to us all.
J\J ay they he sanctified to rulers and people, to all the people, to
all our rulers from the highest to the lowest, ~o that we shall be
the better and not the worse for Olli" sudden and sore bereavement.
What W" need now, and what tlie whole country needs, is an influence from abo,·e-a season of refreshing from the presence of \
the Lord. This, more than anything else, will heal alienations,
soften down asperities, lead the guilty to repentance, beget in the
hearts of all a ~pirit of kiurlness aud coueiliatiou, of forgiveness
ancl Joye, and ha,ten that ble,sed day when rcYolted States shall
return to their allegiance, and we shall be once more a united and
happy people. We have receiyed a baptism of blood, copious,
protracted, terrible; 0 that it may be followed, and that right
early, by the precious and purifying baptism of the Holy Spirit.
"Come, II oly Spirit, come ''-come to every heart and habitation
in the land, and do us the good we need. Brethren, join me today in the prayer of the Prophet and of Inspiration: "0 Lord,
revive '.l'hy work in the midst of the years, in the midst of the
years make known; in wrath remember mercy." "\Vilt 'rhou
not redYe us again, that Thy people may rejoice in Thee?"
"Return, 0 Lord, how long? and let it repent Thee concerning
Thy servants. 0 satisfy us early with Thy mercy, that we may
rejoice aud be glad all our days. ~lake us r-Iad according to the
days wherein Thou hast afflicted us, and the years wherein we
have seen cyiJ. Let 'rhy work appear unto Thy servants and Thy
glory unto their children. Auel let the beauty of the Lord our
God be upon us; and establish Thou the work of our hands upon us;
yea, thc-~vo~k~o~ds establish Thou it." Amen auc.l Amen.

